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1. Intro duc tion

Cli mate change is expected to increase the sever ity, dura tion 

and fre quency of droughts (La sage et al., 2008). Over com ing peri-

ods of low rain fall and drought will thus become increas ingly dif-

fi cult. Increas ing droughts are a direct threat to water and food 

avail abil ity for mil lions of people, par tic u larly in semi-arid regions. 

Increased water secu rity can be real ized when water from peri ods 

of rel a tive excess can be stored to improve water avail abil ity in dry 

peri ods (UN, 2000, 2002). Local water stor age can be an impor tant 

strat egy in semi-arid and arid regions outside the reach of peren-

nial riv ers and/or with no (or little) ground wa ter avail able (Bar row, 

1999; La sage et al., 2008; Mwenge Ka hinda et al., 2007). In gen-

eral, such local stor age is sought in small sur face res er voirs. These 

can be suc cess ful (Li eb e et al., 2007), but sur face res er voirs are 

 vul ner a ble to sed i men ta tion and loss of water through evap o-

ra tion. An alter na tive could be to store water in the sub-sur face. 

Although sub-sur face res er voirs store smaller vol umes of water 

com pared to sur face res er voirs, evap o ra tion losses are lower and 

risks of con tam i na tion of stored water are reduced as direct con-

tact is min i mized and par a sites can not breed under ground.

In Ki tui Dis trict, Kenya, the local Non-Gov ern men tal Orga ni za-

tion Sah elian Solu tions has built some 500 sub-sur face dams. Their 

suc cess has attracted the atten tion of the inter na tional com mu nity. 

The Ki tui expe ri ences indi cate that sub-sur face water stor age is a 

pos si ble solu tion to over come prob lems of drought and asso ci ated 

food inse cu rity in other regions. Within the research pro ject “Re hy-

drat ing the Earth in Arid Lands”, first efforts to study dam hydrol ogy 

were devel oped (Ert sen et al., 2005; Ert sen and Hut, 2009; Hut et al., 

2008). More recently, Aca cia Water (for merly known as Aca cia Insti-

tute) ini ti ated a research pro gram enti tled “Recharge Tech niques and 

Water Con ser va tion in East Africa; Up-scal ing and Dis sem i na tion 

of the good prac tices with the Ki tui sand dams” (Aerts et al., 2007; 

La sage et al., 2008). The pro gram aims at pro mot ing up-scal ing of 
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com mu nity based sub-sur face dams and related water con ser va tion 

tech niques. Aca cia Water, in coop er a tion with the Dutch RAIN Foun-

da tion, is cur rently iden ti fy ing suit able catch ments in south ern Ethi-

o pia to con struct a cas cade of sev eral dams.

Deter min ing dams’ suc cess requires under stand ing of potential 

water avail abil ity from sand-stor age dams in rela tion to changes 

in hydro log i cal pat terns and in rela tion to potential changes in 

water con sump tion. This paper presents results of mea sure ments 

on dam hydrol ogy and dis cusses how mod el ing based on these 

results can be applied to sup port anal y sis and plan ning of inter ven-

tions pro mot ing sub-sur face dams. The suc cess of a dam pro gram 

will be deter mined by issues on dif fer ent spa tial scales, includ ing 

the via bil ity of a series of dams in a larger net work. In build ing a 

net work of dams as in Ki tui, how ever, suc cess needs to be earned 

every sin gle time a dam is con structed as it were, as one neg a tive 

expe ri ence would imme di ately influ ence the pos si bil i ties for the 

next dam to be con structed. After review ing avail able lit er a ture on 

sand-stor age dams, data for the Ki tui region are dis cussed. Then, 

the focus will be on two mod el ing efforts. First, a ground wa ter 

model of a sin gle dam is described. Then, a cas cade model of three 

dams is dis cussed. These two mod els dif fer in level of detail and 

model period. The sin gle dam model stud ies a period of eigh teen 

months using field mea sure ments for cal i bra tion. The three dam 

model stud ies a forty year period using sim pli fied sea sonal input 

based on the mea sure ments. It serves as a con cep tual model focus-

ing on under stand ing the links between indi vid ual dams.

2. Lit er a ture review

Water har vest ing tech nol o gies, which con cen trate pre cip i ta-

tion through run off and stor age, includ ing sub-sur face stor age, for 

ben e fi cial use, have prob a bly been in use since 9000 BC (Ow eis et 

al., 2001). In the Al pujarra, Spain, irri ga tion chan nels were used 

to recharge ground wa ter (Pu lid o-Bos ch and Ben Sbih, 1995). Dams 

obstruct ing ground wa ter flow were con structed on the island of 

Sardi nia in Roman times (Nils son, 1988). Water can be stored in 

sandy riv er beds of sea sonal riv ers upstream of so-called sand-stor-

age dams, which are often referred to as sand dams: walls across 

the riv er bed with a crest ris ing up to sev eral meters above bed 

level (Fig. 1; Plate 1) (Aerts et al., 2007; Ert sen and Hut, 2009; Hut 

et al., 2008; Nils son, 1988; Van Hav er en, 2004). The Ki tui dams 

are sand-stor age dams. Such dams were already known sev eral 

thousands of years ago in the Mid dle East, but have also been used 

for water sup ply in the south west ern United States and north ern 

Mex ico since the mid 1800s (Van Hav er en, 2004). Other exam-

ples come from Namibia (Sten gel, 1968). The sed i ments car ried by 

the river dur ing the rainy sea son will set tle upstream of the dam. 

Grad u ally the res er voir will fill up with sand, which is used to store 

water from the rainy sea son. A sin gle flash flood may fully recharge 

a sand res er voir. Upon full sat u ra tion of the res er voir, the remain-

ing flash floods will pass over the dam. From the sand vol ume with 

its higher ground wa ter level, water will infil trate into the riv er-

banks. There fore, the effec tive stor age of a sand-stor age dam is 

Fig. 1. Schematic rep re sen ta tion of a sand-stor age dam.

Plate 1. Exam ple of a sand-stor age dam.
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higher than the sand vol ume directly caused by the dam. Water 

becomes avail able by wells or pumps on the river bank close to the 

dam or by using scoop holes in the sand res er voir.

Research on water con sump tion of com mu ni ties from sand-stor-

age dams is rare and not often offi cially pub lished. Sev eral pro ject 

reports are avail able, such as for exam ple Rem pel et al. (2005) and 

Rhe ber gen and De Bru ijn (2006). On the hydro-geo log i cal pro cesses 

around sand-stor age dams and how dams influ ence these not much is 

pub lished either, although again sev eral reports are avail able (includ-

ing Borst and Haas De, 2006; Hoo gm oed, 2007). Hof kes and Vis scher 

(1986), Ish ida et al. (2003) and Van Hav er en (2004) describe gen eral 

hydro log i cal char ac ter is tics of sand-stor age dams. Oth ers have dis-

cussed rel e vant spe cific ele ments within the gen eral hydrol ogy of 

sand-stor age tech niques and not nec es sar ily restricted to sand-stor-

age dams. Whit ing and Pom er a nets (1997) dis cuss water stor age in 

river banks and ways it influ ences base flows. Lange (2005) dis cusses 

infil tra tion pro cesses and thus ground wa ter recharge in arid Namibia 

and con cludes that sin gle high mag ni tude flows are more impor tant 

in recharg ing the ground wa ter than fre quent smaller flows. Work of 

Man sell and Hus sey (2005) presents results from sur face and sub-

sur face flow anal y sis for ephem eral riv ers in Zim ba bwe, con clud ing 

that the sand prop er ties of the aqui fer were largely con trol ling flows 

and stor age in these riv ers. Finally, dynam ics of evap o ra tion from 

sand vol umes has been stud ied by Yama naka et al. (1998) and Yama-

naka and Yone tan i (1999). Other stud ies directly applied in our work 

will be included when dis cuss ing the appro pri ate ele ment of sand-

stor age dam tech nol ogy.

Apart from the lack of knowl edge of sand-stor age dam hydrol ogy, 

another issue to be dealt with is the lack of cer tainty when study ing 

and/or plan ning for sub-sur face water stor age within the con text of 

cli mate change. Most research study ing strat e gies to adapt to cli mate 

change tends to focus on reduc ing future vul ner a bil ity based on 

pre de fined cli mate change sce nar ios (La sage et al., 2008). This is an 

impor tant aspect, as is shown by Aerts et al. (2007) who stud ied Ki tui 

Dis trict in Kenya. Their model study showed that cur rently the sand-

stor age dams in Ki tui cap ture max i mally 3.8% from the total run off 

gen er ated in the wet sea sons. Con sid er ing cli mate change and an 

increase in the num ber of dams, this per cent age can become as high 

as 60%! With decreas ing rain fall, this would be 60% of a lower total 

flow, but exten sive down stream water short ages should be expected 

under cli mate change. How ever, the model applied in this study, the 

STREAM model (Aerts et al., 1999), did not take into account recharg-

ing pro cesses dur ing the wet sea sons nor detailed hydro log i cal pro-

cesses around dams, includ ing lateral base flow from the banks and 

lon gi tu di nal base flow in the riv er bed. These detailed hydro log i cal 

pat terns are needed to under stand the influ ence of sand-stor age 

dams on local and regional hydro log i cal pat terns. Below we will dis-

cuss how mea sure ments and mod el ing can build such under stand-

ing and can be applied in deci sion mak ing on imple ment ing sand-

stor age dam tech nol ogy in other regions.

3. Meth ods

3.1. Sin gle dam model

A phys i cally based numer i cal ground wa ter model was set up 

in the Triw ac o envi ron ment to improve under stand ing of hydro-

log i cal pro cesses regard ing the func tion ing of a sand-stor age 

Fig. 2. Piez om e ters around the Kwa Ndun da sand-stor age dam in Decem ber 2006.
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dam (Hoo gm oed, 2007; Royal Hask on ing, 2002). The model was 

used to study which phys i cal prop er ties were deter min ing the 

suc cess ful func tion ing of a dam. Cal i bra tion data were gath ered 

dur ing two field cam paigns (Octo ber 2005 and Octo ber 2006) 

around a typ i cal sand-stor age dam in the Ki in du river (Ki tui 

Dis trict, Kenya, UTM 389,200 m East, 9,838,380 m North). The 

Ki in du river is a small sea sonal river with a length of 16 km and 

a catch ment area of 37 km2. Using the same numer i cal model, 

the influ ence of increased river bank infil tra tion on ground wa ter 

recharge and avail abil ity in rela tion to sand-stor age dams is 

assessed.

In the Ki in du catch ment, hard rock mainly con sists of gran-

it oid and bio tite gneis ses inter sected by peg ma tite veins. The 

gneis ses form the base ment of the area, under ly ing weath ered 

rock formed by ero sion dur ing the Qua ter nary. Thick ness of the 

layer and degree of weathering dif fer through out the area. On 

top of the weath ered rock a layer con sist ing pri mar ily of clay and 

silt on the riv er banks and sand or silt in the riv er beds is pres ent. 

At the loca tion of the Kwa Ndun da sand-stor age dam, the riv er-

bed is filled with coarse sand, which is an ero sion prod uct of 

dif fer ent lith o log i cal units, espe cially gneis ses. The river banks 

con sist of clay (west) and silt (east). Thick ness of the sed i ment 

layer on the banks and in the riv er bed var ied because of the irreg-

u lar shape of the base ment.

The hydrau lic prop er ties of the sed i ments (river banks, river 

bed and weath ered rock) were deter mined. Poros ity was deter-

mined using a vol u met ric method based on weight. Hydrau-

lic con duc tiv ity was deter mined using the inverse au ger hole 

method and a dou ble ring in fil trom e ter. Hydro log i cal param e-

ters were deter mined to pro vide the input to the model. Pre-

cip i ta tion was mea sured using an auto mated tip ping bucket 

rain gauge sys tem and man ual mea sure ments using a total-

izer (locally pro duced). Auto mated mea sure ments were con-

ducted dur ing the field vis its. The man ual mea sure ments are 

per formed con tin u ously on a daily inter val from Octo ber 2005 

onward. Evap o ra tion has been mea sured dur ing the 2005 field 

visit and through water chem is try using chlo ride as a tracer 

(Hoo gm oed, 2007). In 2006, a total of 28 piez om e ters were 

installed, in which ground wa ter lev els were mea sured man u-

ally on a daily inter val dur ing the dry sea son and twice a day 

dur ing the wet sea son (Fig. 2). Addi tion ally, data has been col-

lected on dis charge through estab lish ing a dis charge – sur face-

water level rela tion ship (Jan sen, 2007) and on the sed i ment 

– dis charge rela tion ship (Gi js bert sen, 2007).

A finite ele ment model was used to con struct a ground wa ter 

model of Kwa Ndun da dam. The model area was located between 

the dams upstream and down stream of Kwa Ndun da dam and 

between the water divides on both sides of the river to pre vent 

Fig. 3. Detail of one dam in the three dams model set-up.
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the bound ary con di tions influ enc ing ground wa ter flow in the 

study area. The model area was 1.9 km2, with a length of 1900 m, 

and a width of 1950 m. Total num ber of nodes was 36,274. The    

sand-stor age dam is mod eled as a nar row zone of nodes with 

a very low con duc tiv ity. The resis tiv ity between river bed and 

banks is incor po rated like wise. The resis tance to flow between 

river bed and banks is expected because sus pended load might 

clog the tran si tion between the per me able river bed and the 

less per me able river banks. The width of the river was set at 

15 m as observed in the field. River stages were mod eled using 

a con trolled water level. To account for insta bil i ties in the ini-

tial period, an ini tial year of sim u la tion was added to the model. 

One year in advance of the actual model run proved to be suffi -

cient to obtain a sta ble model; ele vated ground wa ter lev els due 

to recharge in the first time step of five days decreased to a con-

stant ground wa ter level within fifty days (10 time steps), after 

which the drop of ground wa ter level was almost neg li gi ble. To 

deter mine the rel a tive impor tance of param e ters, a sen si tiv ity 

anal y sis was per formed. Param e ter val ues from mea sure ments 

were var ied using var i ous mul ti pli ca tion fac tors between 0.5  

and 1.5.

3.2. Cas cade model

To study the spa tial rela tions between a series of dams, a 

cas cade model was devel oped in Mod flow, in which a series of 

three dams was included (Ori ent Qui lis, 2007). The model results 

 indi cate how hydro log i cal pro cesses around three dams can be 

under stood and which fac tors are influ enc ing the hydrol ogy on the 

longer term. The three dam mod el ing approach is sim i lar as the 

approach dis cussed in Hut et al. (2008) for a sin gle dam model, as 

the three dam model was not cal i brated on actual mea sure ments. 

Data from mea sure ments over longer peri ods are not yet avail able. 

The field mea sure ments that were avail able were used to ensure 

that the basic pro cess of a sand-stor age dam was cap tured by the 

model. The model con sists of three sim i lar dams linked to each 

other within a larger grid of 2600 by 400 m. Fig. 3 shows part of the 

mod el ing grid. The model con sists of two aqui fers. The sandy riv er-

bed is rep re sented as a layer of two meter with high con duc tiv ity. 

The riv er banks with their lower per me abil ity are rep re sented as a 

com bi na tion of a silty-clayey layer of three meter on top of a sandy 

layer sim i lar to the layer in the river bed. The total sys tem has a 1% 

slope along the river bed. Riv er banks have a 1% slope towards the 

riv er bed.

The sand-stor age dam itself was mod eled as a wall located 

in the riv er bed block ing the entire riv er bed and with 5 m wing 

walls on both sides. The wall was mod eled as an imper me able 

hor i zon tal flow bar rier with out thick ness extend ing 3 m above 

the riv er bed. Upstream of the dam a wedge of sed i ments depos-

ited by the river was assumed. The soils were con sid ered to be 

homog e nous and iso tro pic. The hydrau lic con duc tiv ity val ues 

used are given in Table 1. The bound ary con di tions were set at 

a hor i zon tal con stant head of 1 m above the rock layer at the riv-

er bed for the North ern and South ern bound aries an as no flow 

bound aries for the East ern and Western bound aries. The dimen-

sions of the grid and the dis tance between the dams and the 

bound aries were taken large enough to assure there was no influ-

ence of the bound ary con di tions on the obser va tions next to the 

dam loca tions.

Two rainy sea sons were defined: from Feb ru ary 1 to 28 and 

from Novem ber 1 to Decem ber 31. Rainy sea sons were mod eled 

as sat u ra tion of the riv er bed and the res er voir upstream of a 

Fig. 4. Rain fall in the Ki in du catch ment and ground wa ter lev els in river bed and western bank.

Table 1

Hydrau lic con duc tiv i ties, spe cific yield, and spe cific stor age of the mod eled lay ers

Sand Clay

k (m/day) 0.864 0.00864

Sy (¡) 0.3 0.08

Sz (¡) 0.0001 –
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dam. This was imple mented by mod el ing a large recharge value 

to  instan ta neously sat u rate the riv er bed with a drain located at 

the riv er bed sur face level with a very large con duc tance to pre-

vent the heads from ris ing above the top of the riv er bed. In all 

the sim u la tions, time steps were 5 days. To account for insta-

bil i ties in the ini tial period, addi tional years were run prior to 

the actual model sim u la tions in order to arrive at a sta ble ini tial 

model.

4. Results

4.1. Sin gle dam mea sure ments

The coarse riv er bed sand had a poros ity of 0.42. Silty soils had a 

poros ity between 0.30 and 0.34. Sat u rated hydrau lic con duc tiv ity 

of silty soil var ied between 10.1 and 14.6 m/d. Hydrau lic con duc tiv-

ity of the clay was mea sured twice and showed a var i a tion between 

Fig. 5. Exam ple model results.
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Table 2

Hydrau lic val ues used in the cal i brated model

Soil type Ksat (m/d) Stor age coeffi  cient (Ander sen and 

Wo ess ner, 2002)

Slit 10 1 * 10¡3

Clay 2 1 * 10¡3

Weath ered rock 4 1 * 10¡3

Sand 60 5 * 10¡4

1.2 and 3.2 m/d. The hydrau lic con duc tiv ity in the riv er bed showed 

large vari a tions: 35.7–56.7 m/d. The hydrau lic con duc tiv ity of the 

weath ered rock var ied between 7.2 and 12.0 m/d.

Daily pre cip i ta tion data and changes in ground wa ter lev els 

seemed to be cor re lated: imme di ately dur ing and after a pre cip-

i ta tion event, ground wa ter lev els started to rise in response to 

recharge, while dur ing the dry sea son ground wa ter table low ered 

(Fig. 4). In gen eral, in the mea sured ground wa ter lev els three com-

po nents could be dis tin guished: (1) the fast rise of the ground wa-

ter table as a response to run off from pre cip i ta tion, (2) the con stant 

shape of the reces sion curves dur ing short dry peri ods (e.g. day 

58–100 in Fig. 4 (18-01-2006 to 01-03-2006)) which seemed to be 

depen dent on soil types, since observed reces sions in the sandy 

riv er beds were more grad ual than those in clayey soils on the riv-

er banks, (3) dur ing a pro longed dry sea son (e.g. day 184–278 in 

Fig. 4 (24-05-2006 to 26-08-2006)). The gra di ent of the reces sion 

curve evi dently decreased when ground wa ter lev els fell below the 

bot tom of the sandy to play er (¡2.52 m + spill way).

As was stated above, ground wa ter lev els responded rap idly to 

pre cip i ta tion. The ground wa ter level in the riv er bed showed the 

first and larg est ampli tude fol lowed by the pie zom e ter clos est to 

the river bed. Ampli tude decreased and response time increased 

with increas ing dis tance from the river bed. The aqui fer upstream 

of the sand-stor age dam filled up in imme di ate response to pre cip-

i ta tion. Although little has been pub lished on ground wa ter dynam-

ics in small semi-arid catch ments, it is clear that ground wa ter lev-

els can respond rap idly to run off or pre cip i ta tion (But ter worth et 

al., 1999). Stud ies of Ander sen et al. (1998) and Wheat er and Al 

We shah (2002) on sand riv ers of Botswana showed a sin gle major 

rain fall event after a long dry period being suffi  cient to recharge 

the allu vial riv er bed aqui fer com pletely.

4.2. Sin gle dam model

Model results fit ted observed ground wa ter lev els best when 

the thick ness of the sed i ment layer was set at 1.6 m at the riv er bed 

rang ing to 4 meter on the east ern riv er bank and from 1.5 m to 5 m 

on the western riv er bank (Fig. 5; Table 2). At the loca tion of the 

Fig. 6. Rep re sen ta tive ground wa ter con tours for dry and wet sea son.
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riv er bed, the sed i ment layer con sisted of coarse sand. Thick ness 

of the sand layer was larg est directly upstream of the sand-stor age 

dam (1.6 m), decreas ing to 10 cm at the loca tion of the upstream 

sand-stor age dam. The same sche ma ti za tion was used for the sand 

Fig. 7. Water table dif fer ences due to the con struc tion of one dam (left) and three dams (right part).

Fig. 8. Com par i son of water lev els in the riv er bed between the three dam model and super po si tion of three sin gle dams.
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layer at the loca tion of the river down stream of the Kwa Ndun da 

sand-stor age dam. Bore hole data indi cated that weath ered rock 

was not pres ent in the riv er bed. How ever, to guar an tee con ti nu ity 

of the layer while ensur ing an accu rate phys i cal rep re sen ta tion 

of the sub-sur face, the weath ered rock layer was sche ma tized, 

decreas ing to 0.1 m at the loca tion of the riv er bed. The weath ered 

rock layer reached a max i mum thick ness of 15 m at the east ern and 

western catch ment bound aries. An opti mal fit between sim u lated 

and mea sured ground wa ter lev els was achieved when 2% of the 

pre cip i ta tion was taken as ground wa ter recharge.

An anal y sis of the stan dard error of the mea sured and  sim u lated 

heads showed that dif fer ences between mea sured and mod eled 

heads were in the range of 0.10 m for all piez om e ters. Excep tions 

were gen er ally due to a less accu rate approx i ma tion of peak events 

or over es ti ma tion of ground wa ter lev els dur ing the dry period 

from 03-05-2006 to 15-10-2006. The model dem on strated that 

dur ing the dry sea son, ground wa ter flow was gen er ally ori ented 

south ward, in the same direc tion as the gen eral topog ra phy and 

the riv er bed (Fig. 6a and b). Due to the pres ence of the Kwa Ndun da 

sand-stor age dam, ground wa ter flow through the per me able riv er-

bed was obstructed, cre at ing a sub-sur face water basin (Fig. 6a). In 

the zone upstream of the sand-stor age dam, ground wa ter heads 

were raised, result ing in ground wa ter flow from the riv er bed into 

the riv er banks. At the start of the wet sea son, the flow of ground wa-

ter changes direc tion and was directed pre dom i nantly towards the 

river through out the model area. The pres ence of a dam does not 

have sig nifi  cant influ ence upon this flow pattern (Fig. 6c and d). 

After the wet sea son, ground wa ter flows in the area upstream of 

the sand-stor age dam changed ori en ta tion again, with ground wa-

ter flow again ori ented from the riv er bed towards the riv er banks 

upstream of the dam.

Model results appeared to be most sen si tive to thick ness and 

hydrau lic con duc tiv ity of the sed i ment layer on the riv er banks. 

These param e ters influ enced the reac tion of ground wa ter lev els 

on pre cip i ta tion as well as the gra di ent of sim u lated draw down 

curves. In addi tion, the thick ness of the sand layer in the riv er bed 

had a large influ ence on cal cu lated ground wa ter lev els in the riv er-

bed. Hydrau lic con duc tiv ity and thick ness of the weath ered rock 

layer influ enced model results to a lesser extent as com pared to 

vary ing these prop er ties in the sed i ment layer. Decreas ing these 

param e ters mainly results in a smaller gra di ent of sim u lated draw-

down curves. Model results were rel a tively insen si tive to changes 

in ground wa ter recharge of less than 20%.

4.3. Cas cade model

For a sin gle dam the influ ence area, that is the area show ing 

changes in ground wa ter level due to the dam, extended about 

350 m in both down stream and upstream direc tion from the dam. 

Fig. 7 shows how ground wa ter lev els are affected by the dam. At 

about 350 m in upstream and down stream direc tions, changes in 

ground wa ter level become neg li gi ble. Max i mum ground wa ter level 

increase imme di ately upstream of the dam was around 100 cm, 

while max i mum ground wa ter level increase down stream was 

80 cm. The increased ground wa ter level down stream of the dams 

is caused by the increased head upstream of the dam. Although the 

dam itself is imper me able, ground wa ter flows around the edges. 

With dis tances between the three dams ini tially set at 500 m, we 

expected that the three dams would show over lap of influ ence 

areas. The results indi cated that the water lev els in the vicin ity of 

each of the three dams were as good as the same as in the one 

dam case (Fig. 8a). When the dis tance between the three dams was 

reduced to 250 m, the effects of the three dams together were less 

pro nounced com pared to super posi tion ing the effect of three sin-

gle dams (Fig. 8b). Between dam 2 and dam 3, where the rises were 

max i mal as a result of the over lap of three (!) influ ence areas, the 

water level rise was less than the sum of indi vid ual rises for each 

sin gle dam.

The addi tional water stor age capac ity for a sin gle dam was 

deter mined as 21,000 m3. When the dis tance between dams was 

500 m, the gain of water was three times the value obtained for the 

sin gle dam case. When the dis tance between the dams was set at 

250 m, the total stor age of the three dams was 41,000 cubic meter. 

The mod el ing results sug gested that when sev eral dams were built 

in a row in the same riv er bed at ‘over lap ping’ dis tances, water lev-

els rise extra. How ever, stored water vol umes were less com pared 

to vol umes stored by the same num ber of sin gle dams at larger, 

‘non-over lap ping’ dis tances. The inter-dam dis tance is there fore 

an impor tant param e ter in the opti mal design of a series of sand-

stor age dams in a cer tain region. If the dis tance between dams is 

such that influ ence areas do not over lap, dams behave as indi vid-

ual struc tures and effects on ground wa ter stor age of sin gle dams 

within a net work can be added up. How ever, if the influ ence areas 

do over lap, stored water vol ume per dam decreases, thereby reduc-

ing the avail abil ity of water for dam-depen dent com mu ni ties.

5. Dis cus sion

The hydro log i cal suc cess of sand-stor age dams is rel a tively 

straight for ward, as expe ri ence, mea sure ments and mod els dis-

cussed above show. The dams have clear influ ence on ground wa ter 

lev els, both on short and long terms. Mod els and mea sure ments 

con firm what socio-eco nomic research already showed: water has 

become avail able in such quan ti ties within rel a tive short dis tances 

from com mu ni ties that agri cul ture pros pers (La sage et al., 2008; 

Mu ti con, 2002). It is based on this suc cess of sin gle dams that the 

next com mu nity was prepared or even asked to con struct the next 

dam. As a result, in some twenty years Ki tui Dis trict is cov ered by 

a net work of some 500 dams. Next to the result of hard, pro longed 

labor of com mu ni ties and local non-gov ern men tal orga ni za tions, 

the suc cess of the Ki tui dams is based on the favor able hydro-geo-

log i cal con di tions at the dam sites, par tic u larly the sed i ment size 

(Ert sen and Hut, 2009). The coarse sed i ments increase stor age vol-

umes because of the higher poros i ties. Fur ther more, abstract ing 

water from the res er voir is eas ier for coarse mate rial. This favor-

able sed i ment size may not be avail able on other sites, how ever. 

This may bring in a need for con struct ing dams in stages, as sug-

gested by the lit er a ture (Nils son, 1988; Sten gel, 1968). In each con-

struc tion stage, usu ally each wet sea son, the crest level is raised 

allow ing the res er voir to grad u ally fill up with coarse sed i ment, as 

higher flow veloc i ties will flush fine par ti cles across the dam.

The issue of sed i ment in rela tion to com mu nity involve ment 

shows the impor tance of both short and long term plan ning and 

design ing inter ven tions for sub-sur face stor age on dif fer ent spa tial 

scales. The type of sed i ment in a dam res er voir strongly deter mines 

the hydro log i cal effec tive ness of a sand-stor age dam. The type of 

sed i ment needs to be favor able, which may ask for con struct ing 

dams in sev eral phases and thus years. Com mu nity involve ment, 

how ever, will only be guar an teed when its mem bers expe ri ence 

suc cess in rela tion to the efforts asked from them. Fur ther more, 

com mu nity involve ment in con struc tion, main te nance and use of 

dams will be related to the loca tion of other dams. When other 

com mu ni ties con struct dams too close to exist ing dams, those 

people using the exist ing dam may feel that their water source is 

threatened.

Ert sen and Hut, 2009 dis tin guish three dimen sions to be con-

sid ered in plan ning of sand-stor age dam pro gram: (1) Plan ning, 

or the dif fer ent plan ning demands for con struc tion ver sus sed i-

men ta tion; (2) Scale, or hydro log i cal effects of sin gle dams ver-

sus multiple dams; and (3) Use, or impact anal y sis on net works 

or sin gle dams. Both mod els dis cussed in this paper can assist in 

clar i fy ing these dimen sions. The sin gle dam model has proven to  
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cap ture short-term and local hydro log i cal pro cesses around a sin-

gle dam sat is fac tory. With the model and local data on rain fall, 

river sed i ment and soils, includ ing poros ity and con duc tiv ity, sce-

nar ios for new loca tions can be devel oped to estab lish potential 

suc cess rates of a dam in terms of vol umes of guar an teed water 

stor age. When these stor age vol umes are related to water use sce-

nar ios (as in Hut et al., 2008), esti ma tions on num ber of water 

users per dam and thus num ber of dams per com mu nity can be 

made, although for longer term anal y sis of use pat terns the sin gle 

dam model described may be too detailed to be practical. The cas-

cade model could be used for such longer term anal y sis. Fur ther-

more, it can be employed to esti mate effects of dif fer ent spac ing 

sce nar ios of sin gle dams.
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